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Vie-zcof tlhe ,zw hoine of the Sîeridaiii Shore Yachit.clib, located on the

iiorlthest bank of. Wilinefte haribor-, w(hich îv&s opened on Monday of' this
rceek:

Body Recovered'by Crew
From Local Coast Guardi

Henry Sunnengren, 21 years old,
5714 Cuilom avenue, Chicage, was
drowned 0on Monday -whIile swimiiiing
in the dlay pit at the Lederer brick
yards on Lake avenue in. Glenview.
The body w-as later recovered bV a
cre\v sent from the Coast Guard sta-.
tion at Wilm-,ette harbor.
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Lions Clubs ro View
Noted Skate A rtists
in Show at Coliseum

A. mid-sumimer ice carnival extra%'a -
ganza featuring the U. S. champion.
Maribel Vinson, Bohhie c cn
professional speed skater, Adele lnge.
10-year old acrobatic skating sna
t ion. Le Maire and Revniold s. 1inturna-
tional skatinig teamn, those coniediaiis
of the ice. James Bourke and Rud
Kelly. and Ted Cave of Vnovr
B. C.. \%Ill performl during thbe o

I-ndý a lhall. hotr program at thec
'Chicago Coliseutm this month as part
of the four-day international. conj-
vention programn of ~th'e Lions. clubhs.

"This ice revue vil1 be fuillv tlh
equal of anyv of thec wintér perfornii-
ance.s front the statidpoint of. taleiit."
estimates Frank Lyon, the prodi1cer
of the revue. The setting wvillI k.*
brillianily decorated with the flags oi
the( eighit nations in, Lioniin.ana
complete S\wiss chat.et will occupv
one end of the arena.

*The' amphitheatér vill also 1)(-ont(
of 1 hec oolest spots inIllte ciiv (on
July 22 at which time the doors will
open to the at'tending Lions imembers.

S zouth iHaven last week(-end to -visit
the Robert B. Goldens at their sum-

mer home. Mary will re.main in
Michigan for the entire sumimer.

Mrs. Charles L. Ostrom, 600 Third
street, Wilmette, has a supply of health
and physicians' blanks to be filled out
by: Girl Scouts before going to camp, it
was announced this week.


